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The expediency of establishing a court of
Crirainal appeal was considered in the Eng-

session. Sir Wm. Harcourt, while admitting
te Boule extent the justice of the principle,
did flot think the present system could be

Carged with serieus injustice. The Home
Scretary in the course of bis remarks made

the following important reference te the
dimainution of crime: IlI amn happy te think
that in this country crime cf a serious char-
%Cter la rapidly decreasing. That is one of
the Most satisfactery features of the time.
The sentences of penal servitude are les
thlanl one-hlf what tliey used te be some
Years ago. There is, 1 think, a disposition
OX1 the part of those who administer the
P-]iidnal law te mitigate its severity. I be-
liolve that the time lia arrived wlien it may

b'More considerably done--wlen the sen-
tencsS may be less severe and lees protracted
With equal security te life and property in
tbi8 country. I have neyer failed te express
that opinion, and upon proper occasions I
alwfays like te act upon it. My honored and
leearned friend bas referred te many cases in
'Whieh men were condemned te death, and
the sentences afterwards commuted, and bas
lather illogically concluded either that the
'41 deserved te die or that they ought te be
leleased as innocent. That is net so. A
do'abt mnay have arisen, and in no0 euse of
doubt wli a Secretary cf State aflow the
selitenceB of death te be executed."

.That sOmne confusion of ideas prevails even
luengland, witli regard te the sanctions of

evidene weuld appear from the following
'Ildiden't whicli recently occurred in the City
of tendonl Court before Mr. Commissioner

Ini the course of an action brought by -Mrs. Mar-
p,<jW 'net Mr. 0. B. Snelling, a gentleman named

%rdj~ S3neîig said hoe wished to make a statement.
-bofe1dant: I 1Object. Are you a Freethinker ?-

llfjno*: *- don't know what a Freethinker is. I

,Che jregal 'N'OIV.S.
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will aak the witness if he believes in the existence of
a God, and in a future etate of rewarde and puniali-
mente ?-Witness : I amn an Agnostie.-His Honour :
I don't know what that is. I have nothing to, do with
these grand, learned modern words, which are too,
otten i the mouths of the ignorant. Do you boeli.v
in a Deity, and a future state ?-Witnese: No.-His
Honour: Then I can't take your evidence.-Witnesse:
WiIl you allow me to affirin ? - His Honour : No;
because a person who affirms muet state that hoe has a
conecientiouie objection to take an oath. That ie the
Iaw of England, whether right or wrong."

But the Law Journal thereon remarks: -
IlMr. Commissioner Kerr's reading of the
statute-book seems to have ceased before the
year 1869. H1e is stated to have rejected a
witness because lie could not swear, not be-
lieving in a Deity, and because he could not
affirm, not having a conscientious objection
to take the oath, and lie applied these two,
tests as exhausting the law of England
' whether riglit or wrong.' But this is flot
the law of England, as everyone knows
whose legal education lias not stagnated at a
somewhat distant period. Has Mr. Commis-
sioner Kerr neyer heard of the Evidene
Amendment Act, 1869, which, allows a man
to make a solemn promise and declaration if
the judge is satisfied that the taking of an
oath would have ne binding effect on hie
conscience ? We prefer to believe tliat the
report stops abruptly, and that the witness
was eventually allowed te make the declara-
tion."ý

THE LA UDERDALE PEERAGE.
Tlie question on whicli tlie titie te the

Lauderdale peerage and its yearly income
of $80,000 a year depend is wliether Sir Rich-
ard Maitland was Iegally married accerding
te the laws in force in New York prier te the
Revolution. From 1765 te 1772 lie Was an
army offioer in the colony. It bas always
been taken for granted that whule here he
was married te Mary McAdam, and the title
te the peerage lias desoended on this assump-
tien. An unexpected claimant now appea2rs,
in the person of Sir James Ramsay Maitland,
who contests the dlaim of Major Frederie
Henry Maitland, a lineal descendant of Sir
Richard, on the ground that Mary McAdam
was net the lawful wife of Sir Richard, and
hence that the latter left no 4gitimate off-
spring.
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The facts relating to the marriage in ques-
tion are involved in no little obscurity. It
appears that Sir Richard lived with Mary
McAdam, and that she bore him three chil-
dren. ,He recognized her as his wife, and by
a will written in 1772 made her and the chil-
dren his heirs. There appears to have been
no formal marriage until shortly before his
death, in 1772, when it is claimed the cere-
mony was performed by the rector of Trinity
Church. But as the records of the church
were destroyed by fire, there is no documen-
tary evidence of the marriage.

Assuming that he took her as his wife by
verbal agreement, that they lived together
and recognized one another as husband and
wife, the question is whether this, without
any formal ceremony in the presence of min-
ister or magistrate, constitutes a valid mar-
riage by the laws of New York in force at
that time. That it would constitute a legal
marriage by the law as construed at the
present time is clear. It is now settled in
this State that a man and a woman may
contract a valid marriage without any cere-
mony and without the presence of minister,
magistrate or witness, " merely by words of
present contract between themselves," and
by living together in the married relation.
The law on this point was thus laid down by
the Court of Appeals in a recent opinion:-

" By the law of this State a man and a
woman who are competent to marry each
other, without going before a minister or
magistrate, without the presence of any per-
son as a witness, with no previous public
notice given, with no form or ceremony, civil
or religious, and with no record or written
evidence of the act kept, and merely by
words of present contract between them,
may take upon themselves the relations of
husband and wife, and be bound to them-
selves, to the State and society as such; and
if after that the marriage is denied, proof of
actual cohabitation as husband and wife,
acknowledgment and recognition of each
other to friends and acquaintances and the
public as such, and the general reputation

'thereof, will enable a court to presume that
there was in the beginning an' actual and
bona fie marrjage."

This is the interpretation that the highest

court of the State now gives not to the sta-
tutory but to the common law. The com-
mon law prevailed in New York prior to the
Revolution. Whether on this point it was
then governed by statute, whether the com-
mon law of that time is the same as that of
to-day, is the question the House of Lords
has to decide in the Lauderdale peerage case.
On the 'nexpected claimant reste the burden
of proving the invalidity of a marriage which
for more than a century bas been regarded as
valid."-New York Herald.

GARON & LAMONTAGNE.
In the case of Garon & Lamontagne decided

at Quebec during the May Term of the Court
of Queen's Bench, Mr. Justice Ramsay de-
livered the following opinion, which differed
in some respects from that of the majority of
the Court. The points of difference are
noticed in the opinion itself.

RAMSAY, J. This is a very unfortunate
piece of litigation. Respondent obtained a
franchise for a toll-bridge in the District of
Beauce. Within the limits of this franchise
some of his neighbours built a bridge. Res-
pondent sued several persons for the penalty
for using this bridge. They hurried off to
Quebec, it seems, for we have little informa-
tion on this point of record, and obtained in
Chambers a judge's fiat for writs of prohibi-
tion against the magistrates. It does not
appear that respondent was notified of this
proceeding; but when it came to his know-
ledge that these writs had issued, he insti-
tuted proceedings against a number of other
persons who, he contended, had violated his
privilege.

A gain the defendants betook themselves to
a judge in Chambers in Quebec, without any
kind of notice to respondent, and on the 17th
July obtained the following order:-

"Vu la requête ci-dessus et l'affidavit, il
" est ordonné et enjoint au dit Joseph Morin,
"juge de paix, dans et pour le district de
" Beauce, et à tous autres juges de paix, de
" suspendre et arrêter toutes procédures en
"vertu des sommations mentionnées en la
"dite requête, émanées à la poursuite du dit
"David Lamontagne, contre les requérants
"mentionnés en la dite requête, en date du
"8 juillet courant et rapportables le 18 juillet
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"icourant, jusqu'à ce que le mérite des brefs
"ide prohibition et les requêtes les accom-
"dpagnant sous les Nos. 1223 et 1224 des dos-
"siers de la Cour Supérieure du district de
"Beauce, ait été finalement décidé, et ce sous
Louteapernes que de droit pour mépris de cour"

IUnder protection of this ex parte proceed-
lilg, the defendante presented themeelves
before the magistrates, and obtained a sus-
Pension of the suite in conformity with the
Crder. Appellant thon applied te the Court
at Beauce for a writ of mandamus in each
case, eetting up the whole stery, and parti-
cularly that the magistrates had suspended
their proceedings in view of the order of a
judge.

On the lOth of December, 1884, the Court
at Beauce granted the petitions and ordered
the issue of ahl these write of mandamu8 on-
jOining the magistrates te proceed with the
suits. We are ail of opinion that the judg-
'hnlte, ordering the issue of these write,
8houid be reversed. The order of the judge
3 llCha~mer was not a nuliity. I think wa
ehOuld go further and say what we think of
the order. Unfortunately the majority of
the Court declares that it je not prepared to
eSay More than this, that the order in Cham-
bers Was not an abeolute nullity. I consider
it Uly duty te bie prepared to say what I
thlnk of the order, so as te expiain why I do
rlot concur entirely in the judgment just
lndelred. It cannot be said that the order

Of the judge in Chambers at Quebec is, an
ftbsolute nullity, because it je eigned by a
Judge of a superior court of iaw, and one of
UnUilriited jurisdiction, and therefore ite
legalitY je taken for granted, until formaliy
set as.ide. It would be otherwise, with regard
tan order of one of the inferior courts of

bl'rit0d jurisdiction. When the latter cleariy
exoeedg ite jurisdiction, it je coram non judice.
T40 nagistrates were therefore right in sus-
PN"dig thoir proceedinge, and they ehould
1lot have been enjoinei. The order of a
jUdge in Chambers, eitting ont of the district,
toWvhieh the case properly belongs,in a con-

tato8Proceeding, and without oonsent of
PDrties, appearg te me to ho in violation of
the wlhI èiyo u jdca raiain

hol poiyoorjdca raiain
l n.ct not prohibited in se many

Woa.ds by statute , neither is it sauctioned. A

number of sections, however, impliediy
exciude such a jurisdiction. For instane,
section 16, c. 7, C.S.L.C., provides for sittinge
of courts and judgee at the Chef-lieu.
Again, section 15 specially gave power to
judgee of the Superior Court to hear cases in
two or more sections at the same time. Sec-
tion 19 provides for the judge having charge
of a district being ill. Hie place ie supplied;
the work je not done in another district.
Section 25 supplies a remedy where the
judge le absent, and celerity is required to
avoid the lose of a right. The case does not
go to the next district-the prothonotary le
empowered to act. Section 20 establishes
one exception to the district being the limit
of the jurisdiction, and that is where the sole
judge in charge of the district is liable to
recusation. Then the contentious proceeding
May be begun in a neighbouring district.
To these may be added cases of habea8 copus.

I arn therefore of opinion that, although
appellants are entitled to a reversai of the
judgment of the lOth December, their appeal
should be granted without coste, for it je by
their manifestly tricky and illegal proceed-
inge that the whole of this worthiess litiga-
tion has taken plaee. In this opinion my
brother Baby concurs.

In support of the view adopted, by the mia-
jority of the Court, it has been said that the
appeilants petitioned the Court sitting at
Beauce to suspend the proceedinga on ail the
writs of mandamus save one, and that they
would be bound by the decision ini that case.
It has also, been said that the judge at
Beauce ought to have accorded this demu.nd,
that it was a petition which ought te have
been granted according te the miles of pro-
cedure in France, and in England, and that
it has been granted here ; that the promise
of the petitioners te be bound by the decision
in the one case, although not signed by the
petitioners but by their attorney, was pro-
babiy authorised, and at any rate the judge
might have suggested that the petitionere
should enter inte an agreement that they
would be bound. It seems te me that these
reauons are contradictory. If ho should. have
granted a fiat for one mandamus, he was
justified in granting theni for .11.

I do not feel myself called upon te criticise
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the refusai of the judge at Beauce te grant thie
demand for several peremptery reasons. In
the firet place the refusai te make, a suspen-
eory order as requlred, le purely the refusai
te exercise a hlghly discretionary power un-
authorised by any law, and consequently
not appealable by its nature. Secondly, the
judgment refusing it has not been appealed
from, but on the contrary was acquiesoed in.
The writ of appeal dietinctly says the appeai
le from the judgment of the lOth December,
and so does the factum. So little was the
judgment on the petitions (the judgment of
the 14th November) considered as being in
appeal, that in the record of Garon, sent up
as the test case, the petition ie not mon-
tloned, and at the argument no one thought
of pretending that the appeal was from it
Thirdly, if it had been appealed from, and if
it had been appealable, there le no evidence
sent up with the record te show that Judge
Angers had not exercised a wise discretion
in refusing these petitions.

We have heard much of the rlght of the
judge te grant a suspensory order in the suit
of A againet C, because he has a similar case
pending againet B. I neyer heard of a case
of thé klnd till the reoent one in Montreal
of The North British and Mfercantile &
Lambe, 5 I. N. 323. There je no such pro-
cedure mentioned in any of the books under
the old law, so far as I know. About the
modemn law of procedure in France I have no
right te speak authorltatively, but I teok the
trouble te look at the authorities quoted by
appellant (Carré and Chauveau and Bioche)
and I have not there found any exception de
similarité. I did find that there was an ex-
oeption de connexité, which le not at ail the
same thing, and which we have recognised
on more than one occasion ('). The practice
then le derived from England, but it doee
not appear, as was said in The North British,
&c., & Lambe, that such an order would be
made in England where there were several
plaintifsé and the same defendant, which
appears by the report te have been the de-
cision in that case. " Nom will the Courts
stay prooeedlngs whiere the plaintiffs in the
several actions are diffement but the defen-
dants are the same.' 2 Lush.

(1) See Chrétien & C'rowok, 5 Leg. News, 288.

SUPERIOR COURT-MONTREÀLý*

&twrapher'sfee-Reponibility of parties.
-Held :-That a stenographer, though em-
ployed by the attorney ad litem of one of the
parties to take the evidence of his witnesses,
le neverthelem the offioer of the court, sub-
ject (as regards the performance of hie duties
and the payment of his fees) to the orders
and direction -of the prothonotary, and conse-
quently, the party so employing him la
relieved of ail liability for the stenographere
fees, when he deposits the amount thereof in
the hande of the prothonotary.-Morris v.
(Jurrie et a4.

Patron et commis - Bref de prohibition.-
Jugé :-Qtie le commis n'est pas un serviteur
dans le sens du règlement de la cité de Mont-
réal concernant kes maitre8 et les apprentis et
serters.-Martin v. DeMontigny et al.

Parties to action-Suit byj ship ownter-Non
jonder of co-prprietor - Amendment.-The
plaintiff, part owner of a steamshlp, brought
an action as owner, claiming demurrage, etc.,
under a charter-party. The defendants de-
nied that they contracted with the plaintiff
or that plaintiff was owner. On motion the
plaintiff was permltted te amend by making
the other part owners co-plaintifls with hlm.
-Maekill v. Morgan et al.

Quebec License Act of 1878, 41 Vie., c. 3-
Co?rt of Special Sessions of the Peace.-.HekI.-
1. That the Quebec Lioense Act of 1878 (41
Vict., c. 3) la constitutional.

2. That the Court of Special Sessions of the
Peaoe has jurisdiction over prosecutions in-
stituted by offioers of the Revenue.-Mo80?
& The Court of Special Sessions of the Peace,
Lambe.

Building Societyi-Confisation of 8hares-
Notice - Evidece - Liquidators. - Held :-1
Where an action brought by a transferes Wgà
dismissed on the ground that the consi'
deration of the transfer wus champertoUBO,
that the transferor regalned bis rlghts and
might institute, the action in hie own na5m0>

0To appear in fullinm M. L. P,., 1 S. 0.
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2. The entry of the word ' forfeited' by the
secretary of a building society, opposite the
names of certain members in the books
9f the society, is not sufficient evidence that
slch members received due notice that their
shares would be forfeited if their arrears
Were not paid,-more especially where the
entry was made long after the date of such
alleged notice.

3. Under C. S. L. C. ch. 69, s. 15, confisca-
tion of shares for non-compliance with the
nles of the building society, must be de-
lared. Such declaration may be made by

resolution of the board of directors.
4. Where such confiscation has not been

declared previous to the liquidation of the
s0ciety, the liquidators have no authority
to pronounce the confiscation.-Higgins v.
Poter et al.

Chemin - Rue publique-Obstruction-Jugé:
-Qu'un chemin qui a toujours servi à l'usage

des propriétaires avoisinants, doit être consi-
déré comme une rue publique; et qu'aucun
des voisins n'a le droit de l'obstruer pour la
détourner à son propre avantage, sous pré-
texte que ce chemin est établi sur sa pro-
Priété.-Théoret v. Ouimet.

Seigneuries dans l'ancienne Paroisse de Mont-
del-Séminaire de St-Sulpice-Droit et valeur

la commutation-Décret-Oppo8ition afin de
cserr-Leg et succession-S. R. B. C., ch.
41''Jugé:-1. Que le droit de commutation
8Ur les immeubles qui sont situés dans les
eigneuries appartenant au Séminaire de
St-Sulpice, dans les limites de l'ancienne
Paroisse de Montréal, devient payable à la
Prernière mutation de propriété à n'importe
quel titre.

2. Que lorsque, dans ces seigneuries, la pro-
priété sujette à la commutation est vendue
par décret, les seigneurs ont le droit de faire

te fin une opposition afin de conserver;
i , ils doivent demander d'abord que la
'ealeur de leur droit de commutation soit fixée
par arbitrage, le montant du décret ne pou-
Vaut servir à fixer la base.

•a Que dans ces mêmes seigneuries, lorsque
ý droit s'ouvre par legs ou succession, il

Ws payable qu'à l'expiration de dix ans i

compter du décès de la personne de laquelle
procède l'immeuble, savoir, entre les héritiers
et le Séminaire; mais cette loi (S.R.B.C., ch.
41, sec. 67) ne s'applique pas aux tier.-
DeBellefeuille v. D'Odet Dorsennens, et Les
Ecclésiastiques du Séminaire de St-Sulpice de
Montréal, oppts.

Saisie-revendication - Possession des efets
saisis-Appel-Exécution provisoire.-Jugé :-
Que lorsque, dans une saisie-revendication,
le demandeur a obtenu un jugement d'un
des juges de la Cour Supérieure lui accordant
la possession des effets saisis pendant l'ins-
tance, et qu'une autre des parties dans la
cause porte ce jugement en appel, le deman-
deur peut obtenir l'exécution du jugement
par provision, nonobstant l'appel.- Whitehead
v. Kieffer et al., et White, intvt.

Prete-nom - Vente - Tiers. - Jugé:- Que
quelque soit l'entente entre le propriétaire de
certains meubles et un prête-nom, la vente
faite à un tiers de bonne foi par le prête-nom
en son nom personnel, est bonne et valable,
et le propriétaire ne pourra l'attaquer quand
même l'acheteur aurait connu au temps de
la vente la qualité du prête-nom, celui-ci
étant réputé en pareil cas être le maître
absolu de la chose qui fait l'objet de la vente.
-Whitehead v. Kiefer et al., et White, intvt.

Saisie-revendication-Posession des effets sai-
sis-Enlèvement illégal-Mépris de Cour-Con-
trainte par cos-Appel-JurisdWtion.-Jugé :
lo. Que lorsque, dans une saisie-revendica-
tion, la Cour sur requête aura accordé au
demandeur la possession des effets saisis,
l'enlèvement de ces effets par le défendeur
ou par un intervenant dans la cause forcé-
ment et contre la volonté du demandeur,
constitue ces derniers en mépris de cour, et
ils pourront être contraint par corps d'en
remettre la possession au demandeur.

2o. Que la cour n'a aucune juridiction pour
accorder la possession des meubles saisis à
un intervenant, dans une saisie-revendica-
tion, lorsque le jugement final maintenant
l'intervention a été porté en appel où la saisie
est pendante.- Whitehead v. Kieffer, et White.
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COUR DE CIRCUIT.
MoNTRÉÂh 9 juin 1885.

Coram LopkNGuoR, J.
DOWNISM V. MOIENNAN.

Avis d'inscription.
Cette cause avait été inscrite pour enquête

et audition sur le rôle du 12 juin 1885.
Le demandeur donna avis de l'inscription

le 9 juin 1885.
Lorsque la cause fut appelée, le défendeur

demanda que l'inscription fût rayée, allé-
guant que l'avis n'avait pas été signifié en
temps opportun.

JUGÉ :--Que dans les causes non appelables,
l'avis d'inscription pour enquête et audition
doit être donnée au moins trois jours d'a-
vance. (Art. 1099, C. P. C.)

Downie & Lanctôt, avocats du demandeur.
R. D. Mat hesn, avocat du défendeur.

INNKEEPBR-q UEST-IrAKING BOOM
FOR PURPOSES 0F PROSTITUTION.

WISONSIN Stn'ninf COURT, MAP.C 31,1885.

CuRTis v. MunPHv (22 N. W. Rep. 825.)
C. went £0 a hotel near hie residence about mid-

night woith a di8reutable woman, registered
as Il C. and wife," and wa8 given a room for
the night. Before going to the room he de-
iivered to the night clerlc $102 for safe keep-
ing, and received a receipt therefor. During
the night the cl.erk absconded with the money.

HEWD, that C. unas flot a guest, and uYIe fot en-
tWtled to, recover the money from the pro-
prietor of the hotel.

Appeal from County Court, Milwaukee
county.

CoL.., C. J. The defendant in this action
was a proprietor of the St. James Hotel in
Milwaukee. The plaintiff was a single man,
and kept a saloon not many blocks distant
from. the hotel. The following facte are
clearly shown by the plaintiff 's own testi-
mony :-About twelve o'clock at niglit on the
lSth of Mardi, 1882, the plaintiff came te the
hotel with a disreputable woman whom lie
met on the street, and whose name he did
flot know, and registered hirnaelf and the
woman as IlThomas Curtis and wife,", called

for a room., and it was assigned him by a
person or clerk who was in charge of the
office. The plaintiff testified that before going
te his room he said to this clerk that he saw
on the tep of the register that ahl moneys
and jewels sbould be given te the proprieter;
when the clerk replied that the proprietor
was in bed, and that lie held the position of
night clerk. Thereupon the plaintiff handed
the clerk $102 for safe keeping, and took a
reoeipt, which read, I . O. U. $102," signed
by the clerk. That niglit clerk absconded
with the money. The plaintiff sues to re-
cover it Qf the proprietor of the liotel.

The natural, perhaps necessary inference
from. the plaintiff's own testimony i8 that he
went te the defendant's hotel at midnight
with a prostitute, and engaged a room solely
for the purpose of having sexual intercourse
with the woman. True, he says that he went
te the hotel as a guest, and asked the clerk if
lie "could stay there for bed and breakfast"
But lie hived near by, gave no reason wliy hoe
did not go te his usual lodging-place, the8S
fore we feel entirely justified in assumixig
that lie went te the hotel for the unlawf'il
purposes above indicated. This being the
Case, the question arises whetlier lie wss a'
guest in a legal sense, and entitled te, prote&-
tion as sucli. The »learned counsel for the
defendant insiste that lie cannot and should
not be deemed a guest under the circuW'
stances, and entitled te the riglits and priVi'
leges of one. If the relation of innkeeper and
guest did exist between tlie parties, it is dilfr
cult to perceive upon what ground the defefl
dant can escape responsibility for the 1oss5Of
tlie money lianded te the clerk or person ili
charge of the office; for the common law, as
is well known, on grounds of public pohicYt
for the protection of travellers, imposes.$»
extraordinary liability on an innkeeper for
the gooda of lis guest, thougli they masY
have been lost witliout lis fault.

It is not easy, says Mr. Sdhouler, te o
down, on the whole, who should be deemfld
a guest in the comxnon-law sense;- the faste
i each cas must guide the decision. BailD-

256. A guest is a "ltraveller or wayfarer Whi<
pute up at an inn." Ca4,e'a case, 8 Coke, 3Z
"lA lodger or stranger in an inn."1 Jas. Lais
Diet. A traveller who cornes te an inn IîI1d
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'accepted becomos instantly a guest. Story
Balirn., ý 477. IlIt is woll sottlod that if a
POson goos to an inn as a wayfarer and tra-
'Veiler, and the innkeeper receives hlm into
hiIs inn as such, he becomes the innkeepei's
gUest, andl the relation of landiord and guest,
'Wfith ail its rights and liabilities, is instantiy
eatablished between thern." Jalie v. Cardi-
nal 35 Wis. 118.

IlThe cases show that to, entitie one to the
PriVileges and protection of a guest he rnust
bave the ch aracter of a travelier ; one who is
4 a e ternporary lodger, in distinction from
Olie Who engages for a fixod period at a cor-
tain agreed rate. The main distinction is the
kac that one is a wayfarer, or tranien; and
~tMattr not how long ho remains provided

'le assumes this character."l 7 Arn. Dec., note
'ýo Clute v. Wiggins, 451.

lui these definitions the prominent idea is,
that a guest rnust bo a trav elier, wayfarer or
% transient corner to an inn for iodging and
fjnilertainrnént. It is not now deerned es-
SOftiai that a person should have corne from.
& distance te constitute a gucat. "lDistance
la n0 t mnaterial. A townsman or a neighbour
14Y be a traveller, and thorefore a guest at
an1 inin as weil as ho who cornes from, a dis-
tarlce or from. a foreign country."- Walling

.?otter, 35 Conu. 183.
JusJtice Wilde says, iu Mason v. Thomp8on,

~Pick. 284, that Ilit is ciearly sottled that to
?O118titute a guest in legal contemplation it
'a flot essential that he should be a lodger or

haeany refreshrnent at the inn. If -he
beaves his horse, there, the innkeeper is
chrebe on account of the benefit ho is te,
riVe' for the keeping of the horse."

JtIdge Bronson, in cornmenting on this
e'e i G+innell v. Cook, 3 Hili, 485-490, says

Wlhere the owner of a horse sent the animal
Afi nn1 to ho kept, but nover went there

lýrf'1,and nover intended te, go there as a
.9et it Beemed but little short of downright
ýbUrditY te say that in legal contemplation

W"a guost. On principle it would seem
that a Pers<»n shouid himself ho either se-
t1Vely or cOnstrflctively at the inn or hotel

forerlertilientin order te establish the
%It'on Of landiord and guest

VoCkbno .See8 C .(. . 4
IiriC. J reas (N. Ofcus ama

could not ho said te ho a traveller who goos
to a place merely for the purpose of taking
refreshrnepts. But if ho goos te, an inn for
refreshments in the course of a journoy,
whether of business or of pleasure, ho is on-
titled te demand refreshment and the inn-
keeper is justified in suppiying it."1

If a traveller have no personal entertain-
ment or refreshmont at an inn, but simply
care and food for his horse, ho rnay bo a
guest, for ho makes the inn his temporary
abode--his horne for tho time being. Ingal8-
bee v. Wood, 36 Barb. 452; Coykendail v.
Eaton, 55 id. 188. And whilo the definition
of guest has beon somewhat extendod from.
its original moaning, it does ixot inciude
every one who goes te, an inn for convenience,
te accornplish some purpose. If a man or
woman go together or meet by concert at an
inn or hotel in the tewn or city where they
reside, and take a room for no other purpose
than te, have illicit intercourse, can it ho, that
the law protects them as guesta? In the ex-
traordinary rule of liability which was origi-
naily adopted from the considerations of
public policy te protect travebers and way-
farers, not merely from the nogligenco but
the dishonosty of innkeepors and their ser-
vante, te, be extendod te, such personas? If
se, then for a like reason it should proteet a
thief who takos a room at an inn and im-
proves the opportunity thus given te enter
the rooms and steal the goods of guests and
boarders. We do not think that the relation of
innkeeper and guost can or doos arise in the
cases supposed. One whose statu8 is a guest
is a travellor or transient corner 'who pute up
an. inn for a lawful purpose te receive its cus-
tomary lodging and entertainrnent. It is not
one who takes a room sololy te commit an
offenoe against the laws of the Stato. So upon
the facte detailed by the plaintiff himseif we
have no hesitation in saying that ho was flot
a guost at the hotel within the legal sense of
the term. The relation of landiord and guest
waa nover established betweni them. We
fool the more confidence in the correctness of
this conclusion when wo consider the duties
of an innkeepor. An innkeopor is bound te,
take in ail travellors and wayfaring persona,
and te entertain them, if ho can accommo-
date them, for a reasonable compensation;
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and lie must guard their goods with proper
diligence. Bac. Alir. tit. " Inn and In n-
keeper," C; Story Bailm., ý 476.

Now if the defendant had been aware of
the purpose of the plaintiff in applying for a
room, could ho not have refused to receive
him into bis house ? Nay, more, if the plain-
tiff had been received by the clerk, and a
room had been assigned him, could not the
defendant, on learning the purpose for which
the room had been taken, have incontinently
turned the plaintiff and the woman with him.
into the street, or have called the police and
had them arrested ? It seems to us there
can lie no doubt of the riglit of the defendant,
thus to have treated the plaintiff. But if the
plaintiff was a guest, and entitled to, the
riglits and privileges of a person having that
8tatu8 at the hotel, ho could not have been
turned into the street, though bis profligate
conduct was outraging ail decency and ruin-
ing the reputation of the botel.

The questions wbich have frequently corne
before the courts for consideration were
whether a person, upon the facts of the case,
was a traveller or ternporary sojourner, so as
to le deemed a guest, or wbether ho was to,
lie regarded as a boarder, or one at the hotel
as a special customer. These questions are
elaborately examined in some of the cases
above cited; also in McDaniels v. Rob~inson,
26 Vt. 316; Berkshire Woollen Co. v. Proct>r,
7 Cush. 417; Norcroas v. Norcross, 53 Me. 163;
Pinkerlon v. Wooduard, 33 Cal. 557; Haneock
v. Rand, 94 N.Y. 1 ; Smith v. Keyes, 2 T. & C.
W5. Fitch v. Casier, 17 Hun, 126; McDond

v. Edgerton, 5 Barb. 560; Shoec-raft v. Bailey,
25 Iowa, 554; Manning v. Well8, 9 Humph.
746.

It seems to have been taken for granted in
the court below that the plaintiff was a guest
at the hotel. But the learned County Court
held that section 1725, Rev. Stat., requires
the guest te deliver his money te, the inn-
keeper himself, or to, a clerk having autho-
rity from the innkeeper to, receive it. As it
did not appear that the clerk in this case had
sucb authority, the defendant was relieved
from responsibility for the money let by the
clerk. We should hesitate to affirm the cor-
rectness of this view of the law. On the con-
trary, we think a traveller, when he ge te

a hotel at nigbt, and finda a clerk ini charge
of the office, assigning rooms, etc., bas the
riglit to assume that sncb clerk represents
tbe proprietor, and bas autbority to take
charge of money whicb may lie handed bim
by a guest for safe-keeping. But still, in the
view wbicb we have taken of the cbaracter
of the plaintiff, and that lie was not a guest
at the hotel, this error of the court is imma-
terial. On the wbole record the judgment is
right, and must be affirmed.

RECENT U.S. DECIIONS.
Gambiing Contracts.-When the parties te

an executory contract for the sale of property
intend that there shall be no delivery thereof,
but that the transaction shah lie settled by
tbe payment of the difference between the
contract price and the market price of the
commodity at a time fixed, the contract is
void. But it must lie sbown by a prepon-
derance, of the evidence that both parties te
the contract intended that it should lie per-
formed by a mere payment of difeérences,
and not by a dehivery of the property. A
party who is sued on sucb a contract is in-
competent te testify as te, bis intention ini
entering into it. A party who takes a note
given te reimburse the payee for margins
advanced by hlm, witb knowledge of that
fact, cannot recover thereon.-National Bank
v. Oskaloosa Packing Co., Sup. CtL, Iowa; April
23, 1885.

GENERAL NOTES.
An intereating case concerning an innkeeper's lia-

hility for the property of a drunken guest has recentll
been decided by the Supreme Court of Michigan.- The
suit was brought by a pedier to recover the value Of
his valise and goods worth upward of $300, whioh werO
stolen at the defendant's hotel after the pedier h9d
put up thero for the night. On the trial it appeared
that the plaintiff drank freely at the hotel bar, and
became uomewhat intoxicated, on the evening th"
theft waa committed. A point was made of this fa*l
by the counsel for the defendant, who insisted thât
the liability of his client wus lessened by reason of tii.
plaintiff's drunkenness. The trial judge, howevef,
took a very different view, and chaM~d the ,jurY, 011
the contrary, that the defendnnt's liability, if therO
were any difference, was greater. Th fac0 h eudg,
"when the goods were once placed i n hie chiarge the

fact that the owner of the goods got intoxicated liere
at the bar of the landiord, i f anytbing, should hold the
landiord to strict liability on that account." On
appeal, the Supreme Court approved this state'n'athe law. and upheld the verdict for the plan
Bogton Laie Record.
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